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DI}'ISION OF MALAYBALAY CITY
Puok 6, Casisang, Malaybatay City

DMSION ADVISORY p(- 7aE-t6 -oqt
0(pED-1\4lI-liYtALAy oT

TO:

y

Dtvlsl0N1

Assistant Sthools Division Superintendent
ChrefFiucation Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elemeotary. Junior and Senior ttigh School He]i{rs 1E
Public and ftivate Schools
B'/',
This Dtrsion

!11-rr-aJ&u,.,--

FROM:

BACUIO
trrriotcodGDq:l,

DATE:

October 17,2018

SUBJECT: DISSEMINATION OF THE LETTER FROM BUKIDNoN STATE UMVERSITY
(BUKSU) RE: Ed' SEARCH FOR BUKIDNON YOIJNG MATH WZARD, 3'd
SEARCH FOR BUKIDNON SENIOR HIGH MATH WZ, AND 27d' SEARCH
FOR BIXIDNON JIJNIOR MATHEMATICIAN
The field is hereby itrfolmed of the herein invitarron letter from Bukidoon Shte
University (BukSfD otr the following activities, dates and verue:

ACTIVITY
I

8

Search for Bukidnon Young Math Wizard

DATE AND VENUE
November 27,2018 BukSU Gyrn

le YO

2

3

3. 2

for Buk idnon Senior High Marh D
Senior
School Level
Search for Buki&rcr Junior Mathematiciar
Jmim Hi School

Search

November

28,201t

November 29,2018

BukSU Glm
BukSU Gym

Schools Aom Elementary, Junior aDd Senior High School arc emouraged tojoh.
to this activity is in accordancr to established rules ard policies oi ttre
DepEd to emure the nondisruption of classes in coopliance to DepEd Order No-. 9 s. 2005 re:
"IDstituting Messures to Incaeas€ Engaga Time on Task ad ENuring Compliaocc Therewitb,'.

-_

How_ever, participarioo

Queries relative to this can be relayed to lmelda S. Beotillo, EpS in Mdh with

cellphone no. 09068680679.

BUKIDNON STATE IJNI!,ERSITY
Malaybalay City, Bukidnon 8700
Tel (088) 81!5661 to 5563;TeleEax (O8,/,) 3-n12,

su.edu.Dh

October 15, 2018

DR REBONIAMIL R BAGUIO
Schools Division Superintendent

Division of Malaybalay
Malaybalay City, Bukidnon
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Madam
Greetings of peace and prosperity!

The Mathematics Department and the Brain Teasers Club of Bukidnon State University wi
be
celebrating the Annual Mathematlcs Week Celeb6tlon on Novlobe.23, 2629, 2018 with the
theme: "Exploring Mathematics Beyond Boa.de.s,,. Thh;AifihJ1dIroviue yariety of
mathematics related activities that showcase its importance to the society. The weeklong
celebration will be held at the BukSU Gymnasium,

ln this regard, we may ask permission from your good office to allow both public and private
elementary schools, junior high schools, and senior high schools under your supervision to join
the following activities, namely:

1.
2.

3.

for Eukidnon young Math Wizard (Elementary Level) - November 27, 2018
3'd Sea.ch for Bukidnon Senior High Math Wiz (Senior High School Level)- November 28,
2078
276 Search for Bukidnon lunior Mathematician (Junior High School Level)- November
29,20LA
8th Search

Attached hereunto is the mechanics ofthese activities.

We are looking fo^ rard to yourfavorable response on this.equest. Thank you and May God
bless us all

Very truly yours,

MS. z
Advi

gr

Teasers Club

Noted by

DR. TE

Chai

Ddrliqtc(d€

L. TACBOBO

, Mathematlcs Department

mC-L-{F

l$@ Dale O(loher

15, 2Ol8

//

BUKIDNON STATE UNIVERSITY
Malaybalay City, Bu-kidllon 8700
(088)
Tel
813-5661 to 5663; TeleFax (088) 813-2717, www.buksu.edu.ph

8th Search

for BukiilnonYoung Math Wizail

MECHANICS:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

allGode V and Grade Vt elementdry p!pits ofthe province of Bukid.on.
offive {s)contesrants from eact erementaryschoot, pubricor privare, wi b€ arowed tojoin the contest.
A resistration tee of three hundred fifty pees (P3so.Oo) will be ollected frcm each participant and coach. This resisrration cowrs 1
meaL l snad- a suvenir item, and other expenses of the contesr, such as, certifi.nt€s, trophies, hedah, winne/r crsh prizes,
etc. rhe
traDsportalion epens€s wi,lbe 5houldered by the paniclpanvEoach/center. Ihe increase of the registration fee ir due to the increase of
The contert ir open to
A maximum

cost of materials, prices for rouvenrs,

trophE, and medatj.

rhe compedtlon shallbe compos€d of two (z)roundsrthe Ellmlnanon Round, whtct

ts a wrtnen o/€rn, and rhe FtnatRoun4 which h an
o.al eraminarion.
Dlring the Elmineti,on fiotnd, a[.mtertants wili tate th€ written eEm, which i5 good forori€ hour and rhirry minutes.Ihh mund wilt
*.ve as the basis in identifying the top fitteen plpits ro quatify for rhe finat round.
In cas€ of tie rn the fifteenth position, tie breaking questions will be giren oElly to these contesrants, The fi6t contestant who @n
answer the question willbe the fifteenth frnalist.ln caser where manycontestants a.e vying for the tasttwo or mor€ posirions, such as,
but not limrted to 13d, 14', and lsrh poritions, the pla.! holdeE wili be idenrified
breakrry quesrions. Tie firrt @restant
who can answer a question coredlywilthotd the higher poshionj th€ next one wil hotd the other pcition, and so on.
ln the final rolrnd, there will be three sets of questions to be given. rhese are .ltegofzed as easy, mode.arety difficuh and diffic!ft
questions. The number of
time limits are shown bEl6w:

thr;g;ie

7

8.
9.

70,

11.

12.

13.
14.

10

5

LO

10

5

15

.ontestant will be fumished $/irh a whiteboard, ma*er, and scbtch paper fd the finatround
The quizmaster in the fin.lround will read each question twi@ and atthe same time thar the quesrton wittb€ projected on a screen. The
contestants may bedn taking notes of the given information duringrhe first readint of the question. The finalanswer shoutd be w.itten
on the ilustration board whith wdl b€ rair€d by th€ contertants after the rillEke€p€r rings the beu fq rh€ tkm and sh.ll be kept raised
until the qui?master recognize the answer.
h ta$/s of 3 ti./t in th. rirst thre hith6t position!/ ti. brcalinS quBt on! Mll b€ givm to the .6p.stiv. finalirB. Ir€ br.atha
questions is equivalent to I Point each and is limited up to fifty (50) seconds. rhe first contestant rhat can answer the question will be
deemed winner of the posrtion.
The topics to be included in the @mpetition are from all the lersons of the Grade v and the 1't and 2d grading period lsens of the
Grade Vl. SP€ifiolly, these cover the following topks: whole and d.cimal numberEj fyadids (ord€ri, op.mrions, r.ducttont
coda.ridd; op€ratlons of Intese6i htio, proportion a.d F€rent; t.lometry; measureme (.ircumf.Enc., .rea, surhce area,
volum€, t.mpeBturel; ro{nding off ol numbers; and probl€m solvinA of the ttv€n .on.epts.
Only the @ntestants ahd their redster€d coaches can ask questions or clarification x/ith retards to @ntest proceedinF, questions,
answe6, and rcores of the contestants. Only member of the board ofjudges or when rcquested by rhe Board of ludges shall r€spond ro
the questions orprolide qualifi.:tions. I}te deision of th€ board ofjudges shal be final.
Any issues penaining to the contest questions asked in a particular mund shail be addresed by the Board ofjudges befoe tte next
round begins, All dadfi.2ti,on retardhe Round 3 will be addlersed before the declaration of wbiers
Each of the liften finalists willreeiv€ a medaland the 3 winn* {fird, se.ond and third place.) wllr@ive a cash prize and a trcphy-
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Annual Mathematics Week Celebration
Theme,'Exploring I\,lathematics Beyond Boarders'

8th Search for Bukidnon Young Math

Wizard
(Elemefirry LeYel)

November 27,20]8

Acrivity

Time

Yenue

7:30-9:30

am

Registration of Participants and

9:30-10:00

am

Opening Program and Orientation

10:00-10:3Oam

Coaches

Gymnasium
Gymnasium

Snacks

10:3G12:00

nn

Elimination Round (Written)

12:00-1:30

pm

Lunch Break

1:30-4:00

pm

Final Roqnd (Oral)

Gymnasium

4:00-5:00

pm

Awarding Ceremony for SBSHMW

Gymnasium

BI,JKIDNON STATE UNIVERSITY
Malaybalay City, Bukidnon 8700
Tel (088) 81F5661 to 5663; TeleFax (088) 81!2717, uryw.buksu.edu.ph

id

Search for Bukidnon Senior High Math Wiz

MECHANICS:

1. The conrest is open to grade l l and grade 12 students ofthe Provinc€ ofBukidnon
2. A Inaximum offive (5) contesanls frolB each sedor hi8! slhool public or pdvale, will be allowed tojoin the cont€$- Iach
to prese l a certilcaliott ftom the principal or registrar indicaring that the panicipants are o{Ecially
I or grade 12 students Otherwise, partioiparts will not be allowed to ioin th€ conp€tition.
A registration fe€ oftkee-bundrd fifty pesos (P 350.00) will be coll€cted from €rch participaft and coach. This registrarion
school is required

3.
4.
5.
6

7.

effoll€d

as glu de I

covers I rDeal, I snnth a souvenir hen\ and olher epenses of the contest, such ei cenificstes, trophies, medals, winners
cash prizes, etc. The Eansportalion np€trs€s will be shouldered by the panicipant/coachevcenter. The increase of the
registration fee is due to th€ incaess€ ofcost ofmarerials, pric€s for souvenirs, trophies and medals
The competition shall be composed oftwo (2) roundyphasesr the Elimination Round, which is a written exam, and the Final
Round, which is ar oral examination.
During the Elimination Round, atl contdtants will take the written exarD, which is Sood for one hour and t}irty minutes. This
round will serve Bs th€ basis in idcntifying th€ oop fifteen students to qualify for the fiml roulld.
ln ca-se ofti€ in tfie fifteoth position, tie brea,I(ina questions will b€ given to these cont€stants orally Th€ 6rst conr€$ant who
can answer lhe question will be the fneenth frnalist. In oases where manv contestants are \Ting for the last two or more
posirions, such as, but not limited ro lls, l4e, and t:d posirions, the ph; holders will be ideniificd through tie breaking
questions The first contestant who can answer a question correctly will hold rhe higher positioq the next one will hold the
other positior! add so on.
In the final round, there will be thee sets of questions to be given These are categorized as eosy, moderaiely difficult and
dililorlt egtions. Tte number of
s ard the
time limits are showr below

QueslioI Crtegory

Numbrr of Items

Time Limia

trquiv.lena Poitrls

l0 secondr
30 semnds
Difiicult
5
15
60 se@nds
E. Each cont€statrr wi[ be firrnished whh whitetoar4 marker, and scratch paper for the final round.
The quizrlaster in the final round will read each questiofi twic€ at the sarne time thst the question will be projected on a
screen The contestants may begin taking notes of the given information during the first reading of the queslion The final
answer shouid be written on the illustration board which will be Eis€d by rfte cortestant afterrhe timekeep€r rings tte bell for
the dme and shall be kept raised until the quizmaster re.ognizes the answer.
10. In cnse/s of a tids ln the first ttlree higb€sr positiotrt tie brealdng questioni will be aiven to the re,rpective finali$s, Ti€
breaking questions is equival€nt to t poiit each and is limited for up to fifty (50) s€cofldc. The first conlestant who can
enswcr thc qudtion *ill bc dccmed *inn€r ofthe higher poeitio,
I L The exam will cover the topics discussed in Junior Eigh School and topics tu S€nior Eigh School such as but not limited
Eesy

10
10

Moderately Difiicult

5

l0

9.

to G€ncrrl M.th, S&rilaics, red probability.
12. Only the contestants and their registered coaches can ask questioni or clarification with regards to contest proceedings,
questions, a6werq itrd scores of the contestants Only member of the board ofjudges or when requested by the Board of
Judges sha.ll respond to the questions or provide qualifications The decisioD ofthe board ofjudges shall be final
13. Any isiues pe.taining to the contesl questionr asked in a particular round stl&ll be addres.ied by the Board ofjudges before the
next round begins. All clarificatron regarding Round 3 will be addressed before the declaration ofwiDners.

14. Each of t le fifteen finalists wiil receive a medal and th€ 3 winners (first, second and third placer) will receive a caih prize
a
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Annua1 Mathenatics Week Celebration
Theme , "Exploring Mathematics Beyond Boarders"

3rd Search for Bukidnon Senior High Math
Wiz
(Senior Hrgh School level)

November 28, 2Ol8

Activity

Time
7:30-9:30

Yenue

Registration of Participants and Coaches

Gymnasium

9:30-10:00 am

Opening Program and Orientation

Gymnasium

10:00-10:30 am

Snacks

10:30-12:00 nn

Elimination Round (Written)

am

12:00-1:30

pm

Lunch Break

1:30-4:00

pm

Final Round (Oral)

Gymnasium

4:00-5:00

pm

Awarding Ceremony for SBSHMW

Gym nasium

BUKIDNON STATE UNIVERSITY
Malaybalay City, Bukidnon 8700
Tel (088) 81!5661 to 5553; TeleFax (088) 8112717, wrl'w.bulsu.edu.ph

27h SEARCH FOR BI,JKIDNON JUNIOR MATHEMATICIAN
M€(}IAIICS:

I
2.
3.

4.
5
6

7

The conte$ is opcn to g.sde 9 and grade l0 students ofthe Province ofBukidnon.
A meximum of fivo (5) cott.st&tts ftom €ach high sahool, public or privatq wlII b. lllow.d ro join rh. co est. Eachschool
is required to present a ce.4.zr,o, from the principal or registrar indicating that the parlrcipants are omcially errolled ss
grad.9 or grade l0 students. Oth€rwisq parricipants will not b. allowed to Join the comp€titiofl.
A registratjon fee ofthree-hundred fifty pesos (P350.00) will b€ collected from each participant and coach. This registrauon
covers I meal, I srack, s souvenir iteq and odler expens€s ofthe contest. such as, certificates, trophies. medals, wrnner's
cash prizes, etc The transportation €xpenses will be shouldered by the psrticipant/coa.1y'.$ter. The incresse of the
retistrato0 f€e ii due to fte imreere ofcost of msterials, prices for souveoirs, nophies. sod rncdals.
Th€ competilion shall b€ compos€d oflwo (2) rounds/phas€s the Elminarion Round, which is a written exam, and the Final
Routrd. which b a! oral examiff.tior
During the Elimination Round, all contestants will take the writlen exarq which is good for one hour and rhirry minutes. This
round w,ll scrvc as the basis in idendrying the top fiftecD studeds to quali& fo. lhe final rourd.
In c-rs€ oflic in tle fift€€mh poshion, tie brea.l(ing questions wll be Siven ro these contestants ordly. Th€ fusr conre$ant who
can rnswer lhe quenion will be the fifteeith finalis ln c.rsrs whcre many cortesta$s arc wrnng for rhe lasi rwo or more
positions, such 6s, but not limil€d lo 116. l4o. and l5o posirions, rhe place holders will b€ iieritifi€d rhrough lle brcrking
queslions The 6rst contest nt who can answer a question coredly will hold the higher position; th€ next one wlll hold rhe
other posilton, and so on
ln lhe 6nal roun( there wll be tfuee s€ts ofqu.slions ro be gi ven Thes€ are cdegoriz€d ss easy, moderately difiicufu and
difficx h
ions. The number of
and the
time limits are sho\*n b€low:

Ou.'aiotr Crt co.v

NuDb.r of Ilemg

8.

9.

Equiv.Lot Poiots

Timc Limit

5

s€conds
s€conds
60 s€conds

Moderately Diflicult

l0
l0

10

Difiicult

5

t5

E&ry

l0

l0

Eich contesBnt will be filrnished with whiEboards! marker, ird scralch paper for the 6nsl round
The quizmsfler in the final round will read e3ch questioD twice ar the same rime rhlt the questioD will be projecred on a
screen. The contestants may begin taking notes of the Siven informstion duing the firsr reading of the quesrion. The final

answ.r should bc *rittcn on fie illustradon board which will be raiscd by the contestant after the timekeeper rings thc bell for
the lime and shsll b€ kePl raised until the quizmaster re.ognizes rh€ answer.
10. ln c.as€/s ofa tids in the first three highest positions, tie breaking questions will be Bven to the resp€ctive finatists. Tie
brerking questions is equivalent to I point each and is Lmited for up to fifty (50) seconds. Th€ first conlests who c5D
ans\r€r lhG qudtion will be d€smed vintler ofthe hi8hcr polillon
I ). Th€ exrm vill c.ver the topics disass€d in Algcbrr, Trigonom.lry, Gcomctry, D.r.riptive Strti$ic!, .nd Pmbrbilit,.
12. Only thc contcatlnls rnd thcir rcgistercd colchcs clrn !!k qucdons or cl&ificdior c,ith rcglds to concn po&.din8s,
questrons, answ€rs, snd scores of the cotrresbnts. Only member ofthe board ofjudges or rvhen r€qu€sted by the Board of
Judg6 3htll r.spond to the questions or pmvide qualificalron3. Thc d.cilion of the bodd ofjudges shall be final
13. Any issues peasining to tb€ contGt qu€nions ssked in s panicular rolnd shall be addr€ssed by rhe Board ofjud8es bcforc rhc
next round b€gins. All clarific{tion regarding Round 3 will be addresrd before th€ decluarion ofwinners.
14 &ch ofthe fifteen findi$s will receive a medal and th€ I winners (firs!, s€c.nd and third plscer) will receive a cesh prize
end . trophy
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Annual Mathenatics Week Celebration
Theme , 'Exploring Mathematics Beyond Boarders'

27th Search

for Bukidnon Junior

Mathematician
ounior High School Level)

November 29,2018

Acrivity

Time

Venue

7:30-9:30

am

Registration of Participants and

9:30-10:00

am

Opening Program and Orientation

10:00-10:30

am

Snacks

10:30-12:00

nn

Elimination Round (Written)

12:00-1:30

pm

Lunch Break

1:30-4:00

pm

Final Round (Oral)

Gymnasium

4:00-5:00

pm

Awarding Ceremony for SBSHMW

Gymnasium

Coaches

Gymnasium
Gymnasium

